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Tin.* Drunkard'H CliiUl.
Von a-< iii?* hy paj.a. .

A r i»-f I »0"

M w Krain 1" n 1rn? *? wild
Itbrnuj my b»art t«, thin* that I

An ...

< »r, »? we *0 happy paps,
Aii<l v.»* ha hp «1 t? i . fit,

if ainn a jind I wen warn j< lad,
Aii'l .if- ?- »d v*re

T-.u irT'T pp'..-,. :.r. lv then

Nor th* an«rry blow

<>h father danr. 'tin * id t«> r

That drink han « hanK* d yuu -«>.

'fr irio by wit h h< urn,

l»e« rny ? lot hen are ra*rur**d *n 1
M HiMM * ar»- ? .-: -«nd *oin

And ifl he*-i th»m not there tfoe*

I he ]r»ink»trd m ? hiid,' th« * ? r\

Then oh! how I wibh that «i<>\u25a0!
\V ould only l»'t m»* di<*

b'.u i 1m- iiiigry now. papa.
IteraiiHe I fold you thin.

But l«£i irx* f«***l upon my brow

On« more yonr lovingki««.
And promi**> nie yonr lips nop or»*

W it h rufu "hall b»*
That fr<»m H lif»* of want :> n« 1 wo« .

You vvill «nv«* your w'?\u2666?pinir < *hild

* "S,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

M ??<? with extraordin»ry #ffic«cy on ffce

T'VER, K'DNEYB,
1 and BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

\u25a0al«rik, IJowit
])}>p«l«ila, Nick Hf«d*c:h»,

Constipation, JtilloaviiaM,

El<ln«7 AfTuctiotM, J a untile#,
Colt*.

'
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...':, ?. in ('aid well ami < atawba roua-
\u25a0 Fedeihl » unit at itulesville.

C C. MORGAN,

Painter and Deroratrr.
)of

I'AI'HUM(A Mil.Mi t»F ALLKINDS.
SATISFACTION GUAUANTEKD.

I ? 1 »r<l«rn nt K<»rtfer'ii Drii£ St on*. I

HICKORY, - NOIITirCAItOLTNA
J®, UST.

F. L. CLINE.
ATT'Y A, COI'XSKLLOIL AT LA W

lIICKOKY, N. C.

TT 111 pmet ire in < 'atavrl'a. I,ineeln, Bueke
('aidwell ami surrounding: counties Also
la Mi* Supreme ».<>urt and the Federa>
Court at sine^viMc.

Strict attention £tve» to the collrctiea ef
eluiins in my ;>ui of the Mat 5. and ret aret
promptly uiadtt.

THE BELMONT HOTEL,
HICKORY, X. C-

\u25a0abLAL'*'e<t r>n the !'uS!ic > piaro.j# t? )»*

it K Depot. iiA* lirfiithoroughly

\u25a0 ro "/ijiul.-.1 and put in order.

/ K1 1:i>1 > I {|{(>S..
? An* not !\. PKOPKI I '.TOR*

A Charlotte I.iti> was heard to re

mark a low da\s ago that Mrs. (trier's

Hair Restorer wnsthc IhM preparation

or the h»:r she h.» 1 »*\ er use t. Phis is

hut the opinion of hundred* of others

who ha\ e u-e.l it. l-'or sale at (>. vl.

Rovster's and Ahernethy A Williams.

LADIES !

DO YOl U OWN l»Vi:iN'« AT lt» WITH

1' KKUL V. S S I> VK s
rhi'\ willdv<» fvt r>thinar. I'hey are '

sold t-\ rr \\s hiTf. Frn-f lo < ts. a pack-
) «*4>l»»rs. I hi*\ hiiv »? n«»t*«fusil lor

strength. l»rinhtne>s, mount in pack
i»r lor fa-tof co.'ir, «>r imn-

fi*.lin»r qualities. Ih. > do not era. k
nor >iuut. For -al h_\ .1. (i. (.irant, at
Marion. X. C.

BANK of HICKORY,
.Hickory, N. C-

All hranchf of Conner * ative Haukinj
carefully conducted. t>pcci;il atti'idion
?n to coilecttons.

fuir ef

1>r»"- L>- W. Stu LEit, Cash.
-iy.

s
DR. J. T. JOHNSON

Hickory, IV. C.

r- o

Havlnc graduated in medicine before the
war, and having spent about three tuotithi
recently in

COLLEGE & HOSPITALS
attendi»K lectures, Jtc., is i»w j»repan-4 U
treat diseases upoa most i«pr*Ted a«tt

SKes
PECULIAR TO WO

X AND CHILDREN A »P1
LTY.
m en ID wrrtttmT PAIS
kJau.ao, -#? «.

i ,'f r»-ason, that th«
w.lu any snow o '

I, ? , i l have intended to
J Jegistature we

i- ,
» pntl binder its pur-crnqne. prevent t. \u25a0 iji ir tie ea'e of onepose by pro..ibiti *>

e . .;??*.injr spirituous liqu-kind of mtoxicat* «\u25a0> i 1

orij and and not «»°ther! Cu,: tt ' ?'

just and fair niir; d r#nch the absurej
conclusion that ,il bonded to pre- (
vent drui kenned L

-

v P rohil itinp the

sale of distilled liquors

and to allow, af." 1 1,1 effect.

encourage drun kennesS b
-

T the toler-

atiou of the sA of fomented ami

and vinous spii ,^uous bquor# : and if i
for any reason

lja<l sucb """dcon- I
tradictory purp' w°uKl !t n,)t L *ve j
said so?so "led as to ea\e no

doabt as to sHlch partial purpose?'
The presumpt* on ib ' il intended to j
futber and not hinder j

and defeat, itsf Ijlß in purjsjse. And.

this is madettiep e wme """'ifestby an .
exceptive pro^' s 'on to do- ;
mestic ll\u25a0W'Ufuetuied in tiiis j
State from ce^ :i* n fruits mentioned, j
It is express- I }' provided in section .
.'5llO of the f,K'ctiou s cited above, that j
such domest- c wi,ies may be sold "in j
bottles cork.jd or sealed up, and not j
to be drunk' on the premises," .Vc. ;
But, it is further provided, that no j
person shall)

"ho 1! aII
-

T of said wines

to any perse, 1 x? ho is a eiinor, and, j
moreover, t^'H exception does not ex- j
tend "to *^ljfs %, bich contain any j
foreign a d®»i*tuie of spirituous li-

quors, only apply to such

wines as d then ai dc nt spu 11

from vinoiijB fermentation."

This ex<^eP^ v ® provision is very

si< r n icant vaiious aspects of it. |

It points hy necessary implication
to the pur P ose )e Statute topre-

vent drui. kenness, in that, such vrine,

domestic w ' n e, that has no foreign

admixtnrf ofspirituous Ulnars shall

not be dif on premises when

it is solcir And to prevent this, it,

must bo 'corked or sealed in bottles.
Now, wlf? these cautionary regula-

tions if ' n°t intended to prevent ex-

cessive prinking, drunkenness, aris-

in" frota
*' lo usc any*pirituon*li-

'jitnr* i>ven domestic wine? If

,> oo i,,fJ 4 nded that ferine ntetL^s'TTwas

uens litflToT's generally might be sold,
why welro they not excepted? Why
were m»t lager beer and light wines
genera'lly excepted? Why except
only domestic wines, the sale of which
is so cautiously guarded ?

I' ur Iher, if the terms "spirituous li-
quors/ as used in the Statute embrace
only (listilled liquors, then this cau-

tious lexeeptive provision is wholly
meanijngless and nugatory; in that
case, fit serves no purpose at all, be- j
caus.f, without it all fermented li-
quor/s might be sold. Can any intel-
liyei t mind believe the legislature
iutei ided this provision should be
thus meaningless? Surely not.
And treating it as serving the intel-

ligent purpose plainly specified, docs
it ul)t show, beyond serious question,
111 aft the terms spiritous liquors so
i:>rld in the Statute were not intend-
ed [to embrace only distilled Jiquer.-,?

; It cannot be said that this exception,
| of the Statute in question is, by mis-
take, as suggested. It was enacted

\u25a0 at the sessiou of the General Assem-
! !>'. y of 1874'-7~>, and it lias been cf
tl e Statute in its pres-eilt cennection
si nee ISSH, and tho legislature has
ii ot repealed or modified it. although
it, lias repeatedly amended the Stat-

ute in other respectf.
j We may advert jfithis connection

ko the general fact common knowl-

j jedge that the legislature, the legal
?profession and the people generally

! 'who took note yf tho subject, under-
l) stood that the 'inhibition of the Stat-

I ute in que-tiori extended te ferment-
ed as well as/distilled liquors. The

I contrary has,not been insisted upon

' so far as know by any one. until
I the deci-io'i of this court in State >\u25a0,*.

A iw/i. 07/ X. C. 51i4. in which the:
the Chief Justice simply suggested a i
doubt in respect to the intent of tl.e ;

' inhibition in a connection not at all '
\u25a0material. He expressly declard thr.t |
any question in that respect was n< t |

hat he said was scarce'w'
. \ilS

i ai!^^w»»^ (̂lj.o j( T̂T j
intelligent lawyer mif« . jer "_ j
stood. Attorney denary-A

> ') Iredill Equify 71, and
? cited.

Wlft « fin(ls strong |
? I supp.rrtw.in jon cf court

I in State 74. N. C. 121. in
expressly held, in con-

? jjlpg the Statute (The Code, sec.
forbidding the sale of "*pirit-

' uou s liquors" by a measure less than
- a the inhibition extended
- to and embraced liquors,
t and upen the ground tbM fthey are

' spirituous liquors. ThA learned
, ceunsel for the the ar-

the alcohol in them ; it is thi* j
characteristic. tL essential < lenient,

that makes them spirituous ?thu* j
\u25a0rites to all liquors of whatever kind j
their intoxicating quality and effect. 1

Alcohol, this esnential element in

all spirituous liquors, is a limpid,
colorless iid. To the- taste it is

hot and j undent, ami it ha* a slight

and not di«=agi erable scent. It has

but one source?the fermentation of

sugar and saccharine matter. It

comes through fermentation (, f sub-

stance* that contain sugar proper,

or that contain starch, which may

turned into sugar. All substances

that contain either sugar or starch,

or both, will produce it by ferment-

ation.
It is a mistake to suppose, as

many person !o, that it is re?, .y

produced by distillation. It is pro-

duced onlv !>\u25bc fermentation, and the

process of distillation simply serves

to separate the spnit ?the alcohol?-
from the mixture! whatever it may
be, iti which it exists.

That what we hare thus said is in

sub-.tadce true and correct, every
oim knows who is familiar with the

terms defined, the nature of alcohol,
t.he method of its production, and

who has accurate knowledge of the

wsseatial elements and qualities of

spirituous liquors. "Spirituous
means containing, partaking of spirit,
ha\ ing the refined, strong, ardent

quality of alcohol in greater or less

dwgr< e Hence, sjuritunus /i'/uors
imply such liquors as above defined,

as contain alcohol, and thus have

spirit, no matter by what particular
nani'j denominated, or in what liquid
form or combination they may

appear. Hence also. distilled
liquors, fermented liquors and

vinous liquors are all, alike, spiritu-
ous liquors. These liquors respec-

tively may have different degrees of

spirit in point of fineness and
?trength. Pistilied liquors may be

stronger or weaker according to the

quantity and quality of the alcohol
in them, and so of the other kinds

mentioned.
We know from common obser-

vation and knowledge, and it is a

generally admitted physical fact, not

denied in this case, that beer
and irin« contain alcohol, and gener-
ally in such quantity and degree as
to produce intoxication. These

liquors ;.re therefore spirituous and

obviously come within the meaning
and are embraced by the words
"spirituous liquors as used in the
Statute, unless there is something in

the latter that shows that these
words were intended to have a more ;

limited application, and to exclude

such beer and wine.
The closest reasonable scrutiny of

the Statute, its terms, phraseology,
connections and purposes shows no j
such narrow application of the woid ;
?? spirituous liquors employed in it,

ias to exclude such be«r and wine.
But nc think the contrary plainly
appears. The terms used are
severally and taken together broad

and sweeping, not exceptive or
limiting, 'but in ft single respect j
presently to be mentioned; and the !

! manifest purpose is to prevent and !
suppress drunkenness and the atten- j
dint evils produced by the free use

of intoxicating spirituous liquors.
The term.-, are not "auv distilled i
spirituous liquors. not " any |

j fermented spirituous liquors, but.

j they are " spirituous liquors and ;
; "(in >/ spirituous liquors. How

\u25a0

j sweeping !

The purpose being obvious, the

, language of the Statute, its parts j
and its whole, must receive stfeh rea-

: sonnble interpretation as wtll effect-

! uate the purpose. This is the rule

of interpretation of constant applica-

tion to all statutes, whatever their

nature or purpose. /Tints rs. Ruil-

nr<K?, 95 A". ('\u25a0 4:?4. Here, there U-

! no need of strained interpretation ojf
terms or phraseology or purpose.

These ftie plain, easily seen and un-

derstood
As we have seen, "spirituous liq-

' uors" embrace lager beer and wine

bv reason of their nature and the ef-
| facts produced by the use of them.

If the purpose of the Statute is to
| prevent drunkenness by prohibiting
' the salw of spirituous liquors, is it
not plain to the mind of the simplest
observer that such purpose would
only be partially served by prevent-
ing the sale of only distilled liquors?

. Fermented and vinous liquors, lager
beer and wine, are spirituous liquors,

i and produce intoxication and drunk-

i enness as certainly at distilled li-
i the like effect. It
l j the greater quantity

r | °' do so. Can it be said,

Even if these c ftsoS were raore in poin
than they are./ would not feel a
liberty or be/j m.]jne d to ignore, vir

111fillyoverry,] #< a p] a in Jecison al
most JU point of our owl

court, in t^e light of which the stat
ute bt fori us ST;I9 euacted. an J from

, time to ymie amended. Nor could
, we eseaM (, e strength of argument
iin every aspect of the ease, which

I tjas ledi u> to t ije conclusion we have

I reaeh^i
follows as a consequence that

t'ir Supposed license relied upon by
tlj«f defendaut was ineffectual and

The county commisaersion'
' 1 'id no authority to make an order
greeting the sheriff to grant it, aud

jfhe latter had no such autlioiity.
t There is therefore eiTor. The

judgment must be reversed, the
verdict of not guilty entered upon
the special »erdict pet aside, and the
vereict of guilty thereupon entered
and further proceedings had iu the
action according to law. To that
end let this opinion be certified to
the Superior Court. It is so order-
ed.

The lCdtior in l.uck.

The good book has said that it is
nut well for man to be alone. It has
been saying so for about 2000 yearn
more or less, but it was only yester-
day that we coaceded that such in-

deed was the case and proceeded to
get us a wife. Our readers are no

doubt well acquainted with the
Widow Dodgers, who keeps the
boarding-house just around the
ner from the oilice?good clean^., <;

and a square meal for 50c. jbkmL
that mansion it wan .

from Cupid s bow was .*jpPa®
through our two %

there we -

and it wm there we wooed
aud won and wed her. It was on a

moonlight night she approached us

with a board bill in her hand, but,
all undaunted, we fell at her feet and
[toured forth the tale of affection !
that tilled our bosom. Need we sav
that the moon looked down with
watery yres through the dark, sway-
ing boughs of the oak' Need we
say that fair head nestled upon our
editorial shoulders, and she said she
would be ours? No! but such was
the case, and to night we are a

married man.
The ceremony ? Who can tell

nbout itj?, There was the parson?-
no promised him £2; there was the
bride, all white flubduds and veils
and flowers, and ribbons and smiles
and there was we?the whole is
summed up in the confession that
we hereby bieathe forth to the
brethren of the press?we are no

longer we?we are us.?E.'igle Gulch
\\ arwhoop.

I'tallziiig; CoarM; I'odder,

Corn fodder, straw, and even marsh
hhy at tim< s. are the sole dependence

for feeding. In such cases these in-

fer or fedd'jr s m iy be u a le up by the

addition of the richer foods which

can be purchased and used at such a

profit as will be satisfactory to the
dairyman, And in feeding these

coarser fodders, the use of roots with

them niil br found exceedingly val-

uable. The succulent roots being al-

most wholly digestible, aid very
much in the very digestion of the

coarse fodder : and for winter feed-
ing a supply of mangels or sugar

beets will be indispensible for the

most profit. In a similar way the
j use of malt sprouts steeped in water,

i which n nk<*- a sweet semi liqui'1

I pulp of an odor aud taste,

\u25a0.* a! " 1 corn f '" 1 "

der. has been found\^ keep up the

vield of milk Jand
create in the mixed meal, or ground
"Tain food, to prevent any deficiency

in the yield of butter. Well cured

corn fodder, or the stalks of the

corn crop, cut before frost, so an to

preserve the grennees and sweetness

[ of the leave*, has yielded, with the

addition of a peck of sliced roots, as
' much and as good butter as that

i made from the bent of clover Lay.

A Sad Cane of PoUoiiliik

\u25a0 is that of any man or woman afflicted
I with disease or derangement of the
i liv»-r, resulting in poisonous accumu-
lation* in the blood, scrofulous affec-

-1 tions, sick headaches, and diseases
|of the kidneys, lungs or heart. These
! troubles can be cured only by goiny
! to the primary cause, ami putting the
I liver in a healthy conditions To ac-
| complish this result speedily and ef
j fectually nothing has proved iUeli

; pp* Dr. Pierce's "Golden
which

n claimed lomM

jument before us. seeing the forci

>f this case, contended that it is not

satisfactory and ou-ht to be lisre

garded. We cannot hesitate to

thitik otherwise, because of the brief,

cogent reasons stateil in the opinion,

j as well as tlie reasons stated above.

The decision is authority, not to be ,
! disregarded for light or even plausi- j
b!e reasons It was made by a very |

able court, and the able Judge who

wrote the opinion was a learned law

yer, familiar with the legislative and

I statutory law of this State, and he
I was as well a scholar familinr with

! the nature, meaning, power and com- j
pass of words, whethtr applied in

-

statute or otherwise.
It was likewise contended on the

I argument that the inhibition suit > /

could not be treated as ex tending to/
all liquors that contained spirit, b*/

| cause very many liquors contain sf;) i
small a j>eicentage of alcohol ns tif,j

|it is scarcely perceptible; that the/ u i
, hibition only applied to >

tilled liquors, and therefore ii/,( jo ?
lager beer or wine. This argi/ mriJ t I
is without force. As \\r havy, «
the purpose of the Statutyj.
prevent and suppress druii^ennHSS

and promote sobriety. Tly(, i n |,ii)i

tion therefore extends ' Sllch
spirituous liquors, whethei> rilientfili j
or distilled, as l>y theL. fveo use
produce intoxication. lyt-nce, when '
it is of common aiJ( j

observation that a pai^. ll]ar kind of ]
spirituous liquors in question pro-
duces intoxication, t'i l(.ji tj, e court
may so declare, but/if it is aoubtful {
whether or not the iiquor be such,
then a question of fact is raisfll for '
the jury, as was <V«K-ided in State vs. '
Loicery, *iij>r<i. /^( ,e a ]so State vs. ,
Packer, 80 N. C/ 42'.t

Ih mhibiti^n of the Statute \u25a0
under eonside^ a^ ;UII] may j
add like inhibij n g or o^[jer statutes. y

unless other^ e provided :
extend and a- _i f iippi} to spiritu-
ous liquors# i . . .

,

1 QPCvever denominated,
whetheur* . , , n , ,

;
or ihstilled as bv

The free use of them ordinarily pro-
duce intoxication. This appears
from the nature, terms and purpose
of such Statutes, and the causes of

i

common knowledge that give rise to
their enactment.

i

It may be added that the General
Assembly, at its session of 1-SB7, ,
recognized the statutory provision
under consideration as having the
meaning we attribute to it, and acted
upon it. The Statute (acts 1887, ch

1 sec. Ill), among other things,
i provides that licenses, as prescribed
therein, shall be granted to sell spir '

itous liquors, both fermented and
distilled, "except in teiritory where
the sale of liquors is prohibited by
law.

"

Within such territory license ;
shall not 1 e granted. Why this

broad restriction, if. by the law
prevailing at the time of thi->

enactment, fermented might be sold
within the territory where the sale
of spirituous liquars was prohibited, i
and the Legislature so understood? '

This view of this Statute just cited '
was suggested and acted upon by >
the Chief Justice in re (ii'rsrh be <
fore him and decided 1 y him at ]
chambers in June of the present year. \u25a0
It is not to be supposed that the <
Legislature acted unadvisedly and '
in ignorance of the law -, the pre-
sumption is to thp contrary.

W'e do not deem it at all uecessrry
to advert here to numerous statutoi v

provisions in various connections
cited on both sides of the argument
as indicating the legislative intent,

in re«pect to liquors both fermented
arid distilled, as to the sale or to the
pre hibition of the sale thereof, under
varying conditions /ftM1 "V'rrTf?!,-1?
stances. In 0 f them, it is clear j
that the ten Jg "spirituous iiquors ' I

I embrace fTnly distilled liquors; in j
others, on j T fermented liquors: in!
others. L'u of intoxicating li-1

embraced. They da not

i to strengthen or impair in any ;

IJraterial degree the force of what we
rhave said.

The strength of the argument for

the defendant consisted mainly in the
citation of numerous decisions of

courts of great respectability in

other States, in which it was held

that the term "spirituous liquors"
I did not embrace fermented liquors
& most of the cases cited, it was so.

decided; in a few, it is decided

otherwise. liut it must be said that

all these cases applied to particular

statutes construed by the courts

deciding tbem respectively, and

certainly do not apply to tke
particular statute and its pecu.iai

features that we are called upon to

interpret, and as to which

- clear and satisf^^U|^^|lMLy

The huprciiic Court Hold Tlia'
llei-r unci Wine are liiclu-

cleft In tlie Ter»u HplrltMOUS I.icj-

iKirv-County >io

Authority to Issue I.ieeuse.

SI'IMCIMK COURT OF NORTH CAROIJNA.
No 11*?Wake county

State (appellant) )
vs.

Giersch. )

OPINION BY MKRRIMON, ?!.

It appears that the pale of fpiritu-
li'/uors was prohibited within

Raleigh township within the count \

of Wake, as provided and allowed by
the Statute (the Code, sees. 3110-3-
11(1); that while the bale of such liq-
uor was so prohibited, the defend-
ant wold for ii price to a certain per-
son within that township one glass
of lager beer and also one glass of
wine, both being intoxicating liquors
and containing alcohol produced by

fermentation, not by distillation, and
neither containing any foreign ad-
mixture of spirituous liquors; that
at the time of such sale the defend-
ant had a license granted to him by
the sheriff of the county named, in
purauanco of an order made by the
county commissioners of the same
county, while the saie of tpirifuou,*

li'/uors was so prohibited, purport-
ing to allow him to tell vinous and
m<ilt liquors within the township
named, at the place where the sales
mentioned were made.

The defendant was indicted for so

selling the lager beer and wine men-
tioned, and pleaded not gniltv. On
the trial the jury rendered a special
verdict, ttie material facts of which
are above set forth. The court be-
ing of opinion that the sale of lager
beer and wine wai not a violation of

the Statute so prohibiting the sale
of spirituous liyuors within the
township mentioned, dnected a ver-

dict of not guilty to be entered,
which was done, and thereupon judg-
ment was entered for the defendant,
from which the Solicitor for the
State appealed to this court.

The Statute (thw Code section

| 3110 : 3110) as applied in thi> case,
prohibits the sale of sjiiritaous
fi'/uors?BLUj spirituous liquors?-
within Raleigh township in the coun-
ty of Wake, and the question pre-
sented for our decision 1-v the
assignment of error in the record is.

what is meant by the words
spirit nous liquors ?any spirituous
liquors is used and applied in the
Statute te l>* interpreted, and
particularly, does the inhibition ex-
tend to thw sale of wine and laj:er
beer ?

It is contended by the counsel for
the defendant that these words ex-
tend to and embrace only distilled
spirits ; on the other hand, the Attor-
ney General insists for the State,

that they ere used in a comprehensive
ami remedial sense, and embrace u!l
kinds of intoxicating liquors, includ-

; iag wine and lager beer, except in ho

far as domestic wine.is expressly ex-

| cepted.

j The term "liquoi," in its ino.-t

1 comprehensive signification, implies

j fluid substances generally?such as
water, milk, blood, sap, juice, but in
a more limited sense and its common
application, it implies spirituous
fluids, whether fermented or distill-

ed?such as brandy. whiskey, rum.
"in, beer and wine, and also

; decoctions, solutions, and the like
fluids in great variety.

,i The term "spirit" or "spirits"
j has a general meaning as applied to

I fluids, mostly of a lighter character
t than ordinary water, obtained but

i not produced by distillation : but as
applied particularly to liquors, thev
signify the essence, the extract, the
purest solution, the highly rectified
spirit, the pure alcohol contained ir
them. The spirit, of liquors is really
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Wanted It Hpcllcd Right.
it
lt A few month* ago an old gentle-

r. manwassefcn nn'Jing a notice on a
i fence on the side of Austin

avenue. A friend pav^Mj^id:
1

\ put in the daily paper,

I can read it ?

,
Waal, said the old gentleman. iH

took it to the newspaper office thenW
, newspaper fellars would get it"

spelled wrong, and then somebody j
, would think I didn't have no eddica- j
. tion.

"

I The notice read: " Howze furl
rent iuchoir on preymesis. Texas!

. Siftings. fl
HintH lo iuftfring Womrn. I

Mrs. A.?"l wish I knew what \m

: do when my husband comefbon J
tight."

Mrs. B?"I have adopted a plan j
j that has almost cured my husband. J

I "What is itr
"You know the boozy fellows pull I

i themselves up stairs by the banis-fl

"Just so. Do you takeaway tliA
I banister ?"

"Well, not precisely but you com

very near gessing it. As he stafl
out for the lodge I grease the hatfl
tors, and when he tries to pull kfl
self up by it his hands slip, and

keeps on going and going and

getting anywhere, like a horse on a *

threshing machine. If you want to

be amused, grease the banister ami

i watch the poor fellow try to pull
himself up stairs. After a while he

will get tired camming home tight.?

\u25a0
Sj'*!"',' 1, * pffaut is a dangerous
- Philadelphia kraut make^fl
who is cutting up 5,000 cabbages
day and probably knows what ho is 1
talking about, says: "If a cask of N

kraut is sealed when too fresh theio
is sure to be trouble. A cask of

gunpowder in hardiy more danger-
ous than a tightly corked barrei of
fresh sauerkrout. As the stutfF fer-

ments it swells, aud if vent is not

furnished there is an explosioWthat i
shakes the foundation.of
and frightens the life half cl
storekeeper, while the ifl
raise a cry of a dynamite pH
riously, sauerkraut is a dfl
article to handle. If I weH
Anarchist I would be intH
adopt it as an instrument offl
tion." I

Don't Kxperluiei^H
You cannot afford to wB

experimenting
in danger. Consumption IdHi»
seems, at first, only a cold. DS

periait any dealer to impost lfl

you with some cheap iuilfl
of Dr. King's !few Discoj*. "

Consumption, Coughs anl
but be sure you get
Because he cau
may tell you he?jias fl
as goed, or just the sfl
deceived, but insist
King's New Disco
anteed to give
Lung and Chest
bottles fl ee at Itoyst3B !" ;

A MintlIIf '\u25a0 :

An Eastern younjß
home a few days
Colorado for his henfl "

>

rating his adventure® ~ ~ % lt, t t , <
buying a silver

" 1 know d ' ,"^,'l
the old man.

**

eneoii|'h to buJL- -
j 1

! forme<l a the

( j stocky \S*~fT 'Connecticut raau for

i
" Y?you didgasped the °l<]H

man, as he turned white. "I'lltxJH
! I'm the one who bought it.'
I " I kiiow you are, coolly observed
: the voung man. as croesed his

legs and appeared very much at

! home

Tar For Hliccp.

One of the best remedies against

the sheep gad, or hot fly yet dib-
covered, is to place small logs iu the

sheep pasture, having holes bored in

them al>out eight inches apart and
' three inches deep, with a two

auger, and to keep salt constaiy|fcj H

- the bottom of the holes, ai* 1k

II their edges about \u25a0 \u25a0
' pine tar. The sheei^B

®

get the salt, wil^^j
with the -

f- drive , j : *

5
if;


